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Tbe Ctpe Fear. I
ILOCAL NEWS.

ESTAIiLISHED

BROWN & RODDICK

Another Famous Swim.
Tli jMiMrctttlon yesterday of the long

and ties r irate sim across the Tennessee
river, by a gentleman in this city, who

wist tht lim in Gen. Forresi' com-mtir- i.i,

reminds a numbsr of our readers
of a b swim made by a Wilmington
boy in Jays gt'ce by, which has never yet
found i's waV iulo print. Maj.. Henry
MclUe, a. gallant Confederate officer, and
Mainr'i.f the X. a Regiment, who
died im hospital at Charlestcn towards the
cIofee t.rtKe war, was the hero of this ex
ploit. Maj. Mcltae was then a boy of, if
we retienibcr ltghtly,' some sixteen or
seventeen years. He swam acros the
Cape Fear river, one summer afternoon,
sixteen times, at a point near the foot ot
Dock streer. This was done, be it under,
stood, without landing or resting cn titLer
side. On arriving at the wharf, either ia
the city or on Eilc Island,
he would merely touch tha pil-
ing with one band and . tben(
turning his body, would p0 his ieet
against the wharf aud spring forward,
without pausing, for another crossing.
The river at the point alluded jo is some-
thing more than oue-eisb- lb of a mile
wide, and it mus bo remarked that, in
addition to tho djstance, the force oi the
current was to be contended with on each
rrossing. This is' the most famous swim
on record in the Cape Fear section.

Ready mixed Paints, strictly r ure White
Lead, Colors, Brushes, W ndow Class,
fec., at Jacobi's

List of Appointments by Bishop At-
kinson, for his Spring Visitation.

Holy Innocents, Lenoir co., Friday, May 7
Wilmington, Sunday aft. AscensioMayl)

St. James Church, Morning,
St. Paul's Church, Evening.

Warrenton, Whit. Sunday, May 1(7.

Ridge way, Monday, May 17.
Henderson, Tuesday, May IS,
Oxford, Thursday, May 20,
Kittrell's, Saturday, May 22.
Louisburg, Trinity Sunday, May

Wilmington District.
Second round of quarterly meetings for

the Wilmington District, Methodist E
f Churoh South. . - - . -- ' -

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, May 8 9
Brunswick, at Macedonia, May 1C-1- G

Smithville, i'.May 15-1- C

Topsail, at Rocky Point, May 22-2- 3

Xsew River Mission at UaK Hill,
May 20-3- 0

OdsIow, at Jacksonville, June
at Providence, June 12-- 1

Clinton, at Salem, June 19-2- 0

Notwithstanding the annual recurrence
ot Lent, the fast men in this country i far
outnumber the fast days.

BBBBSBnaaVSBBEBSBBBea

MARRIED.
FK A YoER J EFFORD8 In this city,

yesterday, at St. Paul's Church, by Rev. T.
M. Ambler, MRS. L. V. JEFFORDS, ot
Cbaileston, H. C, to MS. BEVERLY
FRA F8ER, formerly of Virginia.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
THE MEMBERS of the Cape Fear Liht

and others who wish to see it
reorganized, will meet at the Mayor's Court
Kcom, Uity JtlalJ, at 8 o'clock this f Friday )
evening, xo consiaer matters oi great import
ance to the Battery,

may 7-- 1 1 ,

The Place to Buy
AFIR3T-CLA8- S PIANO, Oran. Guitar.'

is tt the Live Book Store
Also, Banjos, Aecordeons, Drums, Flutes
rites, Harmonicas, and general muuealmer
chandl.e.

A Complete Stock
fV 8TANDARD AND MI3CELLA--

ncus Works, arH all tho Utest Publica-
tions of the day, can alwsys be found at

nELVtfBl!UOERri,
mtv 7 and 41 L'arket't.

Notice.
rjlHE FIRM OF GREN" A FLANNER,

Drugauts, ru dissolved by the death of Dr.
H O. Flanner, on the ljt day of May, 1880.

All persons indebud to the said late firm are

requested to, m alt a immediate payment to

Wed. H. Green, so'e surviving partner, and
a l persons having claims agai&st the sanre
to pre ent tbem to him Cor settlement.

WM. E. GREEN,
SurTiring partner of Green A Flaaxer.

Wilmington, N. C , May 7th, i860,
anay 7 .

NEW STYLES FOR OUR MlLLIflEhY

DEPARTMENT.

rpHIi LATEST NOVELTIE8 in Fbwery
Hats and Hair Goods, are constantly receiv-e- d.

A fall and eamplete stock of l.mAatf
Children's Unearwear.
MliSW KARPH 4 VTcOOWaIT,

Ao. 6 8oathFroatatret.
Htamping anl Hair Work dona in

This tribunal, altbotxsh bavin been' in
ion, has transact no business ot ira

portance dmiug the diy. The jurop weie
dischargedlirn5htH and the Cout 01
adjourn for the term, to-nig-

ht. . v i

; Souqd IUU Road.
The Committee on tbe part of tte

Stockholders of the-Soun-
d Rail Road are

actiyely at work arid 4srve roadearepcrt.
The company are now looking 'towards
the construction af an' iron Tali rcstead of
the tram way whicbr was first snggestcd
and adopted. The ball has beo&put0 in
snotion and has gained such impetus' as
to guarantee the ultimate euccecs of the
road. Rab ! -

Military Redtvivus.
We are glad to see the military spirit

reviving in our community once more
and that the gallant boys of . the Cape.
Fear Artillery are making a movement to
reorganize and increase the number of
their rang and file with the expectation
of being able, as we understand, to attend
the King's 'Mountain Celebration in
October next To do this the 'Company
must commence drilling as soon as pos-

sible. Let all then who feel an interest
in this organization attend the meeting
called at the City Court room this even
ing at 8 o'clock.

flow to Make Good Times.
If you area merchant and wish to pur

chase a carriage, patronize your home
mechanics j

If you are a farmer pafrenizo your
home merohant.

If you are a mechanic, do your business
with the people from whom you obtain
employment.

If you1 are a Iaborer,spend yeur money
with home tradesmen, and thereby assist:
in making your town prosperous.

If a business asan, tbo mechanic and
tradesman are prosperous, tke laborer,
the farmer and all others in a community
will benefited. ; ,

Do. your business in a spirit of recipro-
city. Let each vocation try to' aai at the
other, and in this way will a friondly and
mutual relatien exist 'which will prove
beneficial to all.

.Do not purchase articles from abroad
which are manufactured at home if you
can possibly help it.

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi having been appoint-
ed agent for, the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of tbis celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st. tf.

; The Adulteration of coffee.
We are a cation of dyspeptics, as Las

been aptly said by more than one writer.
Much of this dyspepsia is undoubtedly
caused by the adulteration of almost
every article of food which goes - to make
up our daily supply of standard edibles.
Consumers daily pay a tax to help swell
tie1 coffers of those who grow rich by the
a Alterations put by them into articles of

fox!. In nothing is this adulteration
more manifest that in the article of coffee,

a something which it would seem difficult
to tamper with. This fact was well illus-

trated ir two samples of coffee shown us
to-d- ay by Messrs Forshee & Kenan, pro
duce brokors in this city. Thsse geutleH

men, who are laudably .desirous that no

alltmpnre article snouid pass tnrcugn
their hands, received yesterday two
samples of coffee, both of which were

apparently bright and pretty and sound
Something in the appearance of the grains.
however, aroused their suspicions and
instead of putting them on the market
they placed a handful of each in separate
tumblers and then filled the glasses with'
water. After standing a few hours the
result was' easily determined. From
e tch sample cf the coffee there gradually
fell to the bottom of the glass a thick

4

sslimeat, in one instance a powder
hich ws s evidently pure chrome yellow

and in the other a substance
which appearei to be a composition

of Paris green and lampblack, while the
grains of coffee lost their brightness and
sank to a dull hue. Tha amount of the
poison to the handfal of coffee was thus
determined to be almost a teaspoonfu!.

We are glad that Messrs. Forshee &

Kenan have thus directly called attention
to thia important fact. Let housekeepers,
as well as dealers, be hereafter carefully I

on their sruard.
"

To those who have ben
warned tha adulteralioa is easily detected
as from the very nature of the berry it
does not arrike into the coffee but cling.
entirely to the'oaUide.' Xhexa shooJd be
soma law dj mean oi? wnica h reaca
those who practiB this ahamefnl and dan

We learn that oo Wednesday, the riTer

roM about 25 feet at' Fayettevillo but fell
i. i

more rapidly than it has heretofore dona.
Yesterday there was about 8 feet ot water
on the shoals.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jaoobi's
Hardware Dertu

Ladies- -

The Misses Karrer k McGowan have
recently added largely to their stock
Our lady readers would do well te ex
amine their stock before buyins the4 1

Spring and Summer gcxra.

Cane Fibre Works.
The Cane Fibre Works in this city are

to be placed in op-rati-
on in the course ef

a few weeks, under the management of
Messrs. E. Kidder & Sons. Five guns are
how in position and the engine and boil-e- rs

with which to operate them are expect-
ed to arrive daily. Messrs. E. Kidder &
Bona have concluded to start the works as
an experiment and if they find that the7
can operate to their advantage they
will continue them. If Congress, bow- -
ever, should pass a bill making wood and
other paper pulp free of duty, another
phase might be put on the case and the
works may again be shut down,

Plows, Shovels, Pitchtorks, Spade
Bakes; Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to JAc obi's.

Newbern and Goldsboro
Messrs. Hartley and Denck went from

this city to Newbern, where they are to
appear to-ni- ght. As they passed through
Goldsboro they made arrangements for
their appearance at that place next Tues
day evening.

Let us say to our friends in both New
barn and Goldsboro that Messrs. Hartley
and Denck will furnish them with an en-i-s

tertainment which for real merit sel
dom excelled, They should be warmly
appreciated.

Bueoaw, N. C.t May 7th, 1880.
Josh T. Jam is, Esq :

Dkak Sis: I am requested by Mr
Butler, Marsial-ele- ct of this town, to
cay to you that you misrepresented him
in your notics of the election; that he is
no Radical, never was and never expects
to be; that he was nominated by the
people's convention, and secured the
entire vote of the town, both Democrats
and Republicans.! I can testify to Mr.
Butler's being a Democrat of the deepest
dye and if you. could have heard his
remarks when he saw .the Review, you
would have readily concluded that you
bad misrepresented him. He does not
suppose that you did it intentionally, and
begs that you set him right before the
people. Mr. Butler is a Sampson man
(recently located.here) raised a Democrat,
double and twisted in the warp and fiiU
ing and dyed with the nig Sampson blues.

" Yours truly,. &c,
R. N. BliOODWORTH.

Of course we will make the amende and
right glad are we; too, to do so, beeause
we are glad to find that Mr. Butler is of
the right stripe still. There was no in-

tention of doing any injustice of that Mr
Butler may rest assured. We were simply
mistaken in our information, that is all.
We also know that our informant also
erred unintentionally, and we are both
glad that we were wrong.

.

Window Glass of all siz3,Doorj, Sash
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&c Low
st plreces at Jacobi's.

j aty Court.
Fanny Gore, tte Qaeen of the Hollow,

was arraigned this morning before the
Mayor upon the charge of being drank
and disorderly. The testimony being
conclusive His Honor said $5 fine or five

days in the C. P. Having, none of the
filthy lucre to deposit with the Clerk,
Her Majesty went in retirement below for
the brief space of time mentioned above.

John Evangelist, colored, was arraign
ed for abusing and iasuUinga police offi

cer while in the discharge of bis duty, lhj
fiat of the Court in this case was $10
tine or ten days in the City Prison, from
which decision defendant took an appeal
to the Criminal Court; but m i, default of
bond to the amount of 50 farJds appear
ance at that term was committed, to the
City Prison, fJ i ,

Joseph Harrison and Wo, Maxtleiler.
two colored indivldoaia,hjtd a little rjtUrO
in the way of a fisticuff and were trta!jned
before the Mayor vpoa the cfearss of an
affray and received senteoee ef C2.69 fine

each or five days imprisonment. ,
, The

fines were arranged or paid and the two
belligerents were released ton castody.
This ended the docket and the Court ad

( flew AttvertisementB.
Wm II. GaiKM Bfotice.

P Hantssaaea The Place to Buy,
Attention 1 Cape Fear Light Artillery
Yxtks .Organs.
Window Glass afl sizes at Aluffer

Priced. : ' t

. iSThp oyster is enj jjinj hif smnmer Ta- -

While being wiae, keep straight, Never
be) cruaawiee.

Becond thoughts are "best. It in not
the same with mortgages..

Jupiter, like marjy good farmers, now
rises an hour before the sun.

Full Myul au i Walnut bh iw. Cases, al
styles and s'ze5, at Alt a f per, Price
& Co'a.

Joih BilliuRB was right when he said:
'It is better "to know fewer things that
are so-th- an to know so many things that
are not so.'

Endorsed by the Faculty. The repu-
tation of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
been solely achieved on account of its
merits. Physicians prescribe it.

The man who will wait two hours fp,

his turn in the barber's chair, will gg
mad and thrash and scoM if a shirt but'
ton ifcii'tr sewed in just ten seconds,

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heats
ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

Probably no man so fully realizes the
hollowness of life and human ambition as
the man who ladles a teaspoon ful of new.
laid horseradish into his mouth,. under the
impression that it is ice cream,

. i :

And hex whispers fi lied my pulses with
the fullness of spring,' were the words he
tittered, as he sprang for toe front door
when she. whispered In his ear that papa
was about to appear upon the scene.

, r --r
Health Officer James condemned and

sent out of market thi3 morning forty
pounds of sausages, "fifty pounds of mut
ton and beef and fifty bunches of fish.

By reference to our advertising columns
It will be seen that thb firm of Green &
Flanner was dissolved on the 1st Inst by
the death of Dr. H. G. Flanner, Dr.
Green will continue the business.

Rather pleasant to meet half-a-doz-en

good-looki- ng joung ladies, arm-in-ar- m

taking up the entire sidewalk, and be ob--
liged'to walk down into the gutter on one
side, or run over an old woman with a
basket of cabbages on' the ether.

., , ,.,,v - - -- T, m

Here is a puzzle, which is considered
rather difficult: Take the sentence "If
Moses was'the son of Pharaoh's daugh-
ter then Moses was the daughter of Phar-
aoh's son," and so punctuate it as to
make it read connectedly and plainly. It
can be done simply by punctuation, and
there is no "catch" about it, either.

Again we would remind our readers to
call on Messrs. A. & I. Shrier aud exam-
ine the immense stock of Men's, Youths'
and Boys Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices.- - They have also
received a handsome stock of latest styles
Straw and Felt Hats. tf .

The cow --that is fleshy gives milk that
is richer in butter than the cow that is
poor, and thin. One that has reached her
fall maturity gives better milk than she
did before she reached that age; a cow
that is gaining fiesb day by day gives
richer milk than a cow that is losing
gradually.

There is no excuse for those who drag
their weary aud disordered bodies into our
company, when a few doses of Atek's
Saksapauilla would cleanse their murky
blood and restore their health aud vigor.
Ye muddy victims of billious disease, have
regard for your neighbors, if not for your-
selves, v. .

Yesterday's Gold&boroMessenger says:
Acoored excursion party from Wilming-
ton visited this town Monday. Their
stay in town was - exceedingly orderly.
One of the features of their stay was a
match game of base ball between the
Wilmington Red Stockings and Wayne
Base Ball Hub, which resulted fin 23 for
the Goldsboro .boys and 34 for1 the Wil-mingto-

n.'

--
.-

Indications
For the South .. Atlantic, except NorthCarolina, and Gulf States, warmer south-erly winds, ttaikmary followed by faliine

barometer, partly cioody or dear weather
except occasional rains in Texas, which
will be followed in the interior of thatState by cooler northerly winds and riainrbarometer,

1853 -- 1853

SOL. BE ARi BROS.

18 ?,20 Marked St.-Wilmin- eton.

W. C.

WK l.AVK ,11,'Sl' OPENTU AI D
, " . i

have on exhibition, tho-largei- t

aLd most complete stcckrof

9

AND

FURNISHING GOODS9!

South of Baltimcro.

SUITS FROM $2.50 UPWARDS.

100 BLUE MIDDLESEX '

FLANNEL SUITS'.

At greatly reduced prices, ,

A FULL LINE OF a

Children's, Boya and
Men's, Straw and 1

Felt Hats.
PKICE3 TO SUIT KVERYCODY.

Come One !

Come All J

and examine our stock, and we will strive

hard to merit your patronage, as wo havo

formerly done.

may C r

ORGANS,
JJ PON EASY TERMS, at

YATES IJCOK 8T0RF--

QROQUET, $L50. f 1 and $3 icrset.

RCHERY GOODS, Very popular,

At all pricer, at

9
Book store. '

Our Losses
JJ T THE FIRE WUICII OC CURES D on

the 11th last , on the corner of-Fro- nt and

Docksti , have all been paid WlTilOlT
DISCOUNT. We generally piy thja tht
wav.

Bisoe the establishm knl f a4 a :
1874) we nave sustained fir ih.. h.t
policies, all of whiek have been rfatt, exe; tone, whieh occurred on the' 13th liuL. ax dwwen will be paid fa full. :

JNO. W. GORDON M B&O.,
General Insurance Agents,

Pl28 24 North Water It.

Winberrv Oysters--
THEY ARE GOOD'9k

now. Another lajuC Wjj
ment just received this ttcrsJag.V4ts 3ll
nooghaow Cos hot Whiskey anl fat'Oysterr.

Free Lunch every day at 11 o'clocki 4

sepi2g . JOHJ OkHUOL''.

Hew DriiglStore-- i
I HAVE OPENED THE STORE fried t p

forme la the New Marked and wlU lepleased toeee the pmbtte. Ifj stock is rau kand OOKFXSTSW - .!?- -

.IVwcrij.iiots accurately ten Kandi

I H A WH.L KNOW N p 1' that the
I

Hnvra iirp th OneaDest tellers, and
tie public who are alvs keenly adve to
their on interest, hav, br their patronage
dnJ inpDO t, enabled ua to cffat them adva-
nce which the m st ardent supporters of
cooperation would seek far to outvie. In
i.oiotof choice and extent our Btock is un-riTll-

in thia section of the country.

GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEP'T.
;s?.Jks, Silken Fabrics, Fancy Dress Goods,

in trerr conceivable material used for Ladies
Dresses.

As we are in cons'snt communication with,

the Largest Importers and Manufacturers.we
are enabled to offer our customer the newest
productions and Latest Novelties as soon as
they appear in the Northern Markets.

OUR MOURNING DEPARTMEN T

lias lonir been one of the speeial features of
our. establishment.

OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT

Includes Solid Colored 8ilks, Fatins, Bro-
cades Ac , Ac, to match any color, at prices
that cannot fail to satisfy all.

OUR BUTTON DEPARTMENT

It really immense and contain! from the com-
mon Agate to real works of art.

OUR HOSIERY, GLOVE AND UNDER-

WEAR DEPARTMENT
Is stocked with Foreign and Domestic manuf-
acture. No such display has ever been seen
in this city,

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT
Is replete with all the staples and .contains
many novelties.

We have not space to enumerate, but
would simply add that oar p st history has

.convinced thousands that we are ever on the
out-loo- k for jobs, Extra Bargains, better
Known In our business as "Dry Goods
l'luma". We have been particularly suc-
cessful ia securing: several Lots which will be
offered on our counters this week. We are
lolly convinced that we can make this a sea
Hon of interest to our customers and the pub-
lic generally.

We will ofier on WEDNESDAY, April 28th,

250 Doz. Real Kids
a BUTTONS.

L

The abo ye Is the GENUINE Article, NOT

a Lamb Skin.

5,000 Fans I
We call particular attention to a Great

Bargain ia the above, at 10c, 16c and 25c;
they are really not half the price of last year.

Wholesale Customers
Will fiai it to their interest to give us a call
as we certainly can do them good.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

apl 24

Poro Rico Molasses.
944 Hbda PRT0 RICO MO LASSES. 1 1

exSchr Lucy Hammond,
And for sale low bj

apl 19 WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

New Goods. V

MRS. 8. J. BAKER has a large and
assortment or Ladies' and Child-

ren's Hats and Bonnets, Lace Ties and Bows.
Our New Stock of Millinery has arrived asd
U tow open. We hare a large assortment of
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons of the very latest
stj lee and at very low prices. Call and see
fot yourself. Corner of Third and Orange
sheets. MRS. 8. J. BAKER.

may 1

Cane-Cane-C- ane I
LIBERAL PRICE WILL BE PAID

for GREEN CANE delivered at our works in
this city. For particulars apply to

EDWARD KIDDER A HONS.apl 5?--tf

Walter Coney,
DEALER IN

rpOBACCO, IMPORTED AND DO.

MKSTIC CIGARS, Cigarettes, Snuff and
I ipes of all descriptions.

WALTER CONEY,
api 3 Market street. gerous fraodi oix :Joofidtny'public. i5

jouroed. r " order. mkj c may & 1m JNO. U. U iBDIN,


